Optimise hospital processes
with disposable products

I No need for cleaning prior to first use
I Single- or one-day-use
I Minimisation of breastmilk contamination risk
I Convenient and simple: Disposable
after use

Improve your hospital process –
with our simple and
disposable products
Our breastfeeding products are the result of more than 30 years
of evidence-based research. Thanks to this accumulated knowledge,
Medela is the partner for complete solutions in the hospital sector.
Our pump sets, breastmilk bottles and feeding solutions help to get
precious breastmilk safely to where it is needed: in the infant’s tummy.
After all, we all want the same thing: happy and healthy mothers and infants.
With its disposable product range, Medela greatly simplifies the daily routine
involved in breastfeeding. All these products can be used straight away without
cleaning prior to first use. This supports hygiene and a safe use. Cost savings
are likely, due to the elimination of the time, cost and energy-intensive sterilisation/
disinfection process.

Breastfeeding
Solution Circle

Medela pump sets: Hygienic and convenient handling
Our pump sets are designed for optimised and convenient
handling. Every mother gets a new personal set to minimise
the risk of breastmilk contamination. Since the One-Day Pump
Sets can be used for up to eight pumping sessions within 24
hours, one set a day is enough. During this time the mother
takes responsibility for her pump set (e.g. cleaning, storing).
The simplicity of the design makes it easy for her to clean and
handle. This saves you costs and time which you can devote
to your other duties and attending to other patients. To satisfy
the mothers’ individual needs we offer different breastshield
sizes to maximise comfort and efficiency while pumping.
Moreover, the appropriate bottle size can be chosen according
to the personal milk output.

Medela breastmilk bottles: Right size for every use
Medela Disposable Bottles are used to collect, store, portion
and feed breastmilk. In a milk bank, the bottles can also be
used for pasteurisation. We provide different sizes of bottles:
35ml, 80ml, 150ml and 250ml.
The 35ml Colostrum Container is a great example of how all
Medela Disposable Breastmilk Bottles are designed with
healthcare professionals and mothers in mind. The curved
bottom minimises the loss of colostrum or breastmilk during
transfer to a syringe. The smaller size helps to keep mothers
motivated to pump by setting realistic expectations of initial
milk production.
The breastmilk bottles are graduated which enables easy
checking of the content. In addition, you can note the infant’s
name, the volume expressed, as well as the time and date of
expression on the additionally available label.

Symphony

Symphony and Lactina

One-Day Pump Sets

80ml

150ml

250ml

35ml

Disposable
Breastmilk Bottles

Label for Disposable
Breastmilk Bottles

Natural feeding experience:
Medela differentiated feeding solution
Calmita is a research-based hospital feeding solution that
allows newborns to train and apply their natural sucking
behaviour. The integrated vacuum-controlled valve allows
the infant to decide when to drink and when to pause.
Calmita is available in two versions in which the threshold
levels of the valve are different. Milk flows when the infant
reaches a certain vacuum. The neonate creates its own
sucking rhythm, thereby efficiently removing just the right
amount of milk at an individually suitable pace.

Calmita Starter

Calmita Advanced

Differentiated disposable feeding solution

Conventional way:
Medela conventional teats
Our individually packed conventional disposable teats
help to simplify feeding an infant with breastmilk. Two
different milk flow rates accommodate the different
needs of newborn infants. As an alternative to teat
feeding, Medela offers a wide range of special feeding
devices, for example devices to support infants with cleft
lip/palate abnormalities.

Standard

Premature

Conventional disposable teats

Medela breastmilk bottles and all our
products that come in contact with breastmilk are and always have been BPA-free.

Medela Ready-to-Use
products are hygienically
safe to use without prior
cleaning

Medela sterile products
are validated according to
the applicable standards
for sterile medical devices

Medela’s reusable products
For hospitals with traditional cleaning and sterilising practices.

Pump sets
I Designed for use by multiple mothers
I Suitable for autoclaving
I Single and double pump sets available
I Various PersonalFit breastshield sizes available
(S, M, L, XL, XXL)

Symphony Pump Set

Basic Kit

80ml

150ml

Slow flow

Medium flow

Breastmilk bottles
I Designed for use by multiple mothers
I Suitable for autoclaving
I Sizes 80ml and 150ml available

Standard teats
I Small flow for preterm infants
I Medium flow for term infants
I Suitable for autoclaving

www.medela.com

Disposable products
Pump sets
Article number

Product

Materials1)

Qty

008.0176

Symphony One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size M (24mm)

PP, TPE

54

008.0177

Symphony One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size L (27mm)

PP, TPE

45

008.0178

Symphony One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size XL (30mm)

PP, TPE

45

008.0179

Symphony and Lactina One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size M (24mm)

PP, TPE

72

008.0180

Symphony and Lactina One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size L (27mm)

PP, TPE

60

008.0181

Symphony and Lactina One-Day Pump Set with PersonalFit Size XL (30mm)

PP, TPE

60

200.2110

35ml Colostrum Container

PP, PBT

100

200.2957

80ml Disposable Breastmilk Bottles

PP, HDPE

480

200.2956

150ml Disposable Breastmilk Bottles

PP, HDPE

320

200.4802

250ml Disposable Breastmilk Bottles

PP, HDPE

160

Breastmilk bottles

Teats
008.0257

Calmita Starter

PP, TPE

260

008.0258

Calmita Advanced

PP, TPE

260

200.3200

Disposable Hospital Teat, Standard, Medium Flow

PP, TPE

100

200.3201

Disposable Hospital Teat, Premature, Slow Flow

PP, TPE

100

800.0557

Symphony Hospital Multibox with PersonalFit Size M (24mm)

PP, Silicone

20

200.1141

Symphony Hospital Multibox with PersonalFit Size L (27mm)

PP, Silicone

20

200.1143

Symphony Hospital Multibox with PersonalFit Size XL (30mm)

PP, Silicone

20

800.0605

Basic Kit (Breastshield M (24mm), valve, bottle, lid)

PP, Silicone

25

Reusable products
Pump sets

Pump set accessories
Label for Disposable Breastmilk Bottles

-

008.0182

Label Dispenser

-

5x2’500
1

800.0608

Symphony Membrane Cap and Protective Membrane

-

25

800.0609

Lactina Piston/Cylinder incl. Cylinder Holder

-

5

800.0659

Silicone Tubing for Symphony and Lactina

-

25

200.0571

PersonalFit Breastshield Size S (21mm)

PP

25

800.0668

PersonalFit Breastshield Size M (24mm)

PP

25

800.0711

PersonalFit Breastshield Size L (27mm)

PP

25

800.0712

PersonalFit Breastshield Size XL (30mm)

PP

25

800.0854

PersonalFit Breastshield Size XXL (36mm)

PP

25

810.0137

80ml Reusable Breastmilk Bottle

PP

1

800.0625

150ml Reusable Breastmilk Bottle

PP

25

800.0627

Lid

PP

25

800.0628

Disc

PP

25

008.0119

Reusable Hospital Teat, Slow Flow

Silicone

25

008.0120

Reusable Hospital Teat, Medium Flow

Silicone

25

Breastmilk bottles

Teats

Medela also offers Hospital Grade Breastpumps: Symphony and Lactina. Find out more at www.medela.com or contact your local Medela representative.
1)
in contact with breastmilk
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